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feare Trouble if Attempt is
; Made te Tax for War

t Momerial

LEGISLATION NOT PLAIN

mer county financing
Ty,,. and net

Philadelphia, the Bureau
! iSXdp.1 n-- arch Mate, te a,, n

n wiinuun .enlmmtnting . , nrc

'SJSSdlic" was raise,! by

ZTmW of March IT, 1021,

Skh " in,-v- nmy erec'?rw
I memorial or menumont

,ln"i'f fhw rl In war In

Wl L T'nlted Stat?" had engaged.
lleh made for the
fl'i'i'rc? "pStltleiw and for ethere

'"S1 authority of the art. te-"t- y

A.
dSorting of n county lean or

rd. ,hui county tax provided

$ ISltlen' h PPri by the

,0." TH search bureau rnntlnued:
$?. of Hie general term n

Meilf ilran. the act may lead te
Conimlwien-th- eCountyfPhllnSelDhla rexterc.lCounty are

r,.?f, no" m w "eh they held prier te
lnHdatlen Act of 18B1, te levy

,J " t borrow money. Shortly

.'? tered the great war, an
made te create a neparate

S

-

for INiltadclpbla. but the
y t"ith and,SSS vigorous opposition,

?7,,tBlT was abandoned.
'0HThe present act does net specifically

! eating law. which vests the
nd powers

E Council, where they belong. Ner
Jthere even a blanltrt repealer Mellen,

which might be ae ronrtreed. Accord-l- f

Ir. there Ik room for the hope that in
Phltedelpbla any taxes or any leans for
, war memorial will go through our
City Council.

"It Is net te be expected, of ceurne.
that our municipal legislativa body will
Ilrhtly give up Its prerogative in
thU matter of authorizing leans or
levying taxes, but should the act of
March 17 be interpreted as we fear it
mi; be iatcrprctcd. it would be te the
bt interests of the city te have the
itn contested and te have Hie act ju-

dicially construed."

fermTthletic body

Thrte Hundred Jein Association at
Colllngsweod, N. J.

Three hundred citizens joined the
Greater Colllngsweod Athletic Associat-
ion, following a mass-meetin- g at which
the Idea wa launched last evening.

The purpesn of the new association,
uhlch it is hoped v. ill seen reach a
membership of 1000. Ii te support and
footer all the athlctk- - events of the
Teunger element In the town and te pro-
mote community spirit in things

Luxurious

Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

a en Ice"

or ask
lour

'SHAKES ARM OFF"
CHAMBER RECEPTION

H. T. Potts, Iren and Steel Manufacturer, and Gives
Up 2000 at Warming"

Ilow would your arm feel If you
shook hands with 2000 peopled

Hew would your hand feel and your
shoulder, toe? If you were one of the
Industrial leaders of rep
rc&cntatlve of the commercial toe much for him. He felt he
Hen of you were probably the
head, would you be willing te be one of
the units In what amounted te a
marathon contest?

If you were willing, you would slmu-lat- e

what some of Indus-
trial leaders yesterday at the "house
warming" held te recognize the official
opening of the new home of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, 8t Twelfth nnd Wal-
nut streets.

TliPt In the assembly room en the
second fleer, a line of them strung along
eno wall. Passing before them were
the leader of the Mimller Industries,
potential factors In the industrial

of the city.
Alba Johnsen, Heward B. French,

Rush, Richard L. Auln.
Taj ler, Hartley ,T. Deyle,

.foseph N. Steele pleasant t.mlle'i.
nrms going like pump litmdle. a few
werM of emetine as ncli member of
the Chamber nf Commerce shook linruls
with them, they introduced him te the
next In line.

noontime until 2 o'clock the
elevator epericd its gates
nnd released the crowds te meet the
leaders. The Hue of Incoming guests
waa net what jeu could call continu-
ous. It didn't get warmed up te its
work until about 12:50. Rut from then
en for the next hour it never stepped
nnd neither did the line.

One hundred, two hundred, three,

Folks Laugh
at Cerns New

Millions Have Proved Them Need-
less. They Step Them by a Touch

DO you knew that one method is new
corns for millions of people?

Peoplenllnreundyoucmployit. They
never let a corn pain twice.

The method is Blue-ja- y the liquid i

or the plaster. It is made by n eurgieal
dressing house of world-wid- e repute.

A touch applies t, and the pain steps
instantly. Soen the whole com loosens
and cornea out.

The way is gentle, scientific, sure.
Once you knew it, you will laugh at
corns.

Get Blue-ja- y new apply it tonight,
Watch the effect en one corn. Get
Blue-ja- y at your druggist's.

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y

steps pain-en- ds corns
a Bauer & Black

It's net the
geed lady,

that brings sweet sleep and real
rest. Handsome bedsteads are
fine, but many a one is a restless
couch for lack of proper bedding.

Any bedstead, no matter hew bat-

tered, if fitted with a

Faultless Hair Mattress or Bex
Spring becomes the most luxuri-au- s

nnd sleepy bed that may be
found, and beyond all in economy.

nez Fprlngn, Reliable
ilalr Mttrwip, MnheeniiT nutntfiMln,
Kntlleh Utvm Furniture, Lamp.
Oalnty ninnketi and Comfortable!,
White Enameled Nurery ArceMerlen,
,le.. etc.

Foed value

Cream Buttermilk
each glass helping to keepyour system fit. And that is at this time

ei yearte better the ills of the
w inter. health value and

in Supple-Wills-Jen- es Cream

"Keep Bettle the
Order by phone

driver

HIS
AT

Weakens
"Heuse

Philadelphia,

which

band-shakin- g

Philadelphia's

de-

velopment

Helllngshead

Frepi
periodically

hand-slinkin- g

product

bedstead,

Dougherty

Lurar!euH

and tonic

Always refreshing
essential

withstand coming
There's refreshing good-

ness Buttermilk.
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four. five, the numbers mounted, but
the Reception Committee of Industrial
leaders never wavered, they stuck te
their work. A few mere hundred and
then tha first casualty. Herace T. Pett").
iron nnn sieei manufacturer, gave up.

lnstltu-11- 1 get

did

Benjamin

wanrru te smi nave ins arm when he
went home ler tnc nay.

More hundreds nnd Heward B.
French, during eno of the lulls when
the elevator was net se busy, looked nt
his watch, twiddled out his fingers,
stretched his arm and then actually
shimmied his shoulder.

"It's nil rlelit nn the Imnrl " h
said, "but It gives n peculiar kink in
the shoulder." He tried te reach nretiml 1

te rub It, but a new lead from the e.le- -

NEW
JHEMGT0N

SERVICE
Train 21 Will Leave

Wayne Junction Daily 7.45 A. M.
24th and Chestnut Streets

Station 8.02 A. M.
Arriving Baltimore 10.10 A. M.

Washington 11.05 A. M.

CAFE CAR
Serves Breakfast
Coaches and Parler Can

mirtm. s ehiq
PHILADELPHIA & READING
IIIIH1I HII IPIIHilllll

Wherever
you go insure

salesmen's samples

A North America
policy, commercial
travelers' form,covers
the value of samples
of merchandise from
the time the goods
leave the owner's es-

tablishment until they
are returned, and it
costs but a few dol-

lars a year.

Any agent ee broker can get
you a North America policy

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
Capital $5,000,000 Feuuhd 1792

Fire, Marine, Automebllo,
Tourist, etc.
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vater outside Interfered v nnd once
again the hand shaking began.

His statement wns only .representa-
tive of what they all felt. TIiekc named
and mere David KlrsehbaUm. .T. H,
McCulleeh. William A. Law, J. War-
ren .Tayne, Danled Whltucy. But
united they steed te greet their fellow
members. Standlns. handshaking nnd
without until their marked bills.
reception was ever.

Mere hundreds nnd still mere hun-
dreds. The line was depleted by these
who sought thn rooms upstairs where
the eatables nnd drinkable (coffee) were
being served. Only a few were left
when Jehn Wanamaker walked In. It
was he who was the last te the
rounds of the hand shaking. '

auu tnen everybody went te lunch.

Caught Robbing Safe
Abraham Brown. Nejri, Mount Ver-ttn- ti

street near Klghth, Camden, was
arrested this mernlnij while In the net

wm,(m Abserblne, Jr. should
be applied promptly,

jjvh for the chief danger 1

Jk from cuts and bruises
KgMj i3 the danger from in- -
IWffifav fectien.

fliifiivflm
amiss

i'ip

s

Absorbing, Jr. is both
corrective and prevent-
ive lemcdy; an efficient
antisebdc h nreOnta in.

Ill fectien, and its healing and
Ijjl seething properties take
w out all the soreness from

m

the wound.
tl.23 bottle

at most drusgieta
W. F. YOUNG, Inc.

SpringfieKl, MauachusstU
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of robbing tin safe at the Negro
Ledge, Chestnut street above Eighth
("muilcn, any. Numerous small
article have been missed about the
place recently. Raymond Simmons, one
of the members, en wntcli latt
night. About 0 o'clock this morning, he
told nellce. Brown the club
house, forced a safe end took some
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Social Evening
Parties

There is no mere
luxurious cafe in town.
The best of feed-m- usic

dancing.
and small

roemn for private
parties.

Shere our
specialty.
Open and Sunday

Hfi&v&wm

rn mmn of m&
Week at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Pin Bene Roast, which ia roast 15c lb.
Prime Roast J5C lb.
Butcher's Roast 5C lb.
Belar Roast iD

M Steaks

police

stayed

entered

Well

Banquets

Thi beef guaranteed be freh and
can buy.

Vmaj

Mta

EuBl

nyj

Fer

Large

dinners

Daily

This

real
Rib

gc

lender.
20c lb.

Beat beef menoy

SKINBACK HAMS 20c lb.
Fresh Country Sausage, links or straight 20c lb.
Lein of Perk for Roast or Sauerkraut 20c lb.
Best Country Scrapple in the city 3 lbs for 25c
Lean Soup or Sttwinj Beef, 4 lb for 2Se I Larje Slice of Han 35e a ilica
Bet Half Smckej, or Hnm and Frea ground Hamburg Shek.

Beef Belniwa. ISc lb. 2 Ibi. for ZSc

3 lbs. Best Nut Oleomargarine for 50c
Best Creamery Butter in V-l- b prints 45c lb.
Best Selected Eggs, big and meaty, 12 te a carton. .45c dez.

mkWLl SHEET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- S MARKET ST. 5939 MARKET ST.

By buying your meats Friday or Friday evening, you avoid a
ruth en Saturday.

wwmwwi Doers close Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. M.
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THE UNIVERSAL .CAR ;l"

IfhfareThefS&lbpiJar? 1

Is it price? Yes, but net entirely se. j U

Is it economical upkeep and maintenance? Yes, but that Is net eJL J j

Is it endurance? Yes, that has much te de with it, yet that is net all. j

It is the downright dependability of the car; the fact that it is always ready and Sill
willing; the fact that it is easily handled and controlled in small spaces; the fact
that it will go everywhere any car will go, and a great many places where ethers
won't go.

I
It is all of these things that make it the every-dut-y car for business and for pleasure. 21

Why net a Ferd Touring Car Nev? Come in let's talk it ever. 3

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers J
IMnham Mclnr ( emmmy IMifrt f. rnulhrnij d Ce.. i. A sv,fnen zlllB
Uld Am- - DUP..IH &. 71IU-.- V. n nn ';,, e nfe. jmi hn' .'" i J !

RoMreuCh HTTri I' )',; 60.'.V8Jia.rn,nin -. i ' " J77 s I III j
Ilarrj . Pirnr'i, Int. LlerinHin.-n- i n in. . d ''. i ii

''"!"' "a.r,"rt, r m ,.iii a p ih en"i E 9
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Anether Opportunity te CutYeur Table Costs!

Big, Meaty, Selected

"Easts veu can ha SURE of"
The public our guarantee always means every word it says every

egg sold ever our counters is strictly guaranteed te be sweet and wholesome.
Eat mere eggs they're splendid body-builder- s.

Asco Sliced Bacen 1 8C I Asce Dried Beef !Oc
"

Sweet as a nutt Sliced thin as a vmter.

Taste it t -- X

Geld O -- And all
Spal i IIP UK Brands Bag

Your choice of Geld Seal, Cereseta, Pills-bur- y

or any brand in stock.

Geld b Bag 29c

Snider's
Tomate Soup

Delicious is the word!

Minced Corned Beet 19
Wise housewives are

stocking up at re- - O cans Ojrc
I markably low price!

Teas
23c; lb, 4Sc

Five geed proofs that all
tea doesn't cost 75c orfeedper lb are found in our

five delectable blends;
India Ceylon Mixed

Old Country Style
Oran:,'e Pekoe Plain Black

Wash Day
Bihbltt' nrt Seap cake 4'-,- r

Star Peep . . enk nvc
Veans'a P'erl Hernx . cake
FcN .Vaptlm Heap cake flje
P. & G. Napthn heap enke c
Geld IIut TeHilcr 0 pkn

Asco
Buckwheat Fleur

Insrivllent
water,

Gelden Syrup

BlB ami mealy
frvln or bnklr.

Very Choice

It size creamlns.

Rolled
Pet

Mpliiieus
i euntry

'i

Choice White

dez

knows

Wants

Onions

exquisite from pure,
ized Swecl Cream. flavor the charm

plcgance. Taste

12-l- b

Mill

Seal Fleur

4-S- c

prints.

59'
and

Asce
pays the

Asce Stores, where are
sure receiving

goods at low

this

13Vic

for "v

Tail
th

QfctOf Bread

i
Potatees8.fibs)10c

ititerenct

all

with brut of
even milk Jim add mix bitter Htid pour

Asce can 9c

Nice for

sbt for

fat fish far
lew

18c

Its has j
of it!

J J

vjij

ei

our
can

ib

lb

is

'ard
proud te sell that you'll be proud te
use.

It te at
you

of

the every

Fill
shelves while this low O 7CC

V. O for & )

B P
ft-- "" - - Ill u

t
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Fancy Evap.

s ,v t
O '"

Very fine nualitv. cured
with their natural
flavor.

1'niendcrt

Krldrtle.

Res.

Leaf

a in
knowing just hew te
bake Our

,0ttf

If your
iron, eat

Blue

Rice lb 8c

lb

f r p or
served us a "eiar

Pink Salmen
Fine from off Alaska.

"rice.
New Pack Shrimp

Cuts

Pkg

This made

Pure,

that we're

deal

your

price holds

New Crep

Bigr

V-- r

water then
used back

There's science

Bakers knew.

10c
body needs

Victer Raisin
Bread.

,b 6'
Choice pkg

Honduras Riee, pkg 10c

Irtinsii

5:11 10c
Nete

MaU

Lean
Soup

mra3Sa8SS;3f5!S55ifSKaS,li)

ASCO ASCO ASCO

vW'w

Butter

lb

lb.

t:
Pasteur- -

delicious

Richland Butter
creamery

Lard I2C
Open-kettl- e rendered

Specials!
regularly

always

"geed prices"

MWiUtflQacnaOW
lBiMBBJnBJBrl

Apricot

Strictly

c

Just the right "snap."

Asce Perk&Beanscan9 C

pantry
cans

geed.

IflSSfirA

Atay

c

If one thing a man is
articular about it's his coffee.
erve "him" the delicious Asce

Coffee and notice the smile of
satisfaction light up his face.

Sea Foed
Calif. Tnnn nh . .can 10r-ir- e

Tnllr. Sardine llerrlnic, blr can lOe
Gorten's Corinth Cakra . ran lfta
Bahy Norway Mwhcirl, a ler lOe
Chelc Pardlnea can 4e
rted Alanka Salmen .. ..ran SQe

Asce
Pancake Pkg

Just add piping het cakes,
just like Mether te make home.

bread. Master

Victer Raisin
Bread,

Delightful

Best

Rice

there's

Pure Heney jar 12c

29c

8SSi50!a8S!aitKOVffl

mlzSmlp

Rich,

SQ Coffee

Fleur

Tasty Spreads
for Victer Bread

Asre Peanut Butter. glas 9c

Pure Jellies glai 10c

Asce Gelden Syrup . . .can 9c

Del Mente Marmalade. can 15c

Del Mente Jams can 15c

Pure Apple Butter ..can 18c

Temter Preserves jnr 25c

Seuthwark Jams Jar 15c

Temter Grape Jam, 16 oz 25c

A very healthful feed, rich In
vltnmlnee,

Kraut
I'artlv cooked. ery tasty

'ry can

New Peas can

Asce Sifted Peas can 19c
Asce Extra Sifted Peas can 25c
Mlchty nice flavor, all their sarden freihness

Visit Our Big New Combination Grocery Stere and Meat Market at 14 North 19th St. TODAY

Hew Much is a Pound?
In all the Asce Meat Markets, a pound is understood te be 16 eurxes net 154 or 15

'ti't.een full ounces. By strict adherence te this policy of honest and thehandling of only quality meats, we have grewi te our pretcnt poMtien of unquestioned leader-ship.

Specials Fer Thursday, Friday and Saturday
FINEST NATIVE BEEF

Whole Chuck Roast ib Sc Steak ib 23c
east ib 1 3C

butter

.

j

a

ib Gc
Fresh Killed It! Chickens - 37'

CITY DRESSED PORK PRODUCTS
City Dressed Ferk

Creamy

Spinach?Sl8c

Beef
Milk-Fe- d

Cuts
lb 35c

Pure Perk Sausage b32c Fresh Sausage n. JA0

Scrapple n. 12c I Sliced Luncheon Rell , ib 12- -

Sliced Boiled Ham 15c

Pure

Cheese

10'

Garden

Sauer

12J4C

Se01"

Selected

Sauer Kraut, 12J4C

Little Pig Roasting Hams " 22c
m'. c. . Ii r hi. !... .1. i . . ..

."Mi".

'nR14c

Pack

merchandising

v- - aScoet..rea A.iu,cr niui.ueif.nia.ana ilirousheut Penna.. New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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